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Church Services To-Da- y. Kinston Items.LO CAD NEWS. FOREIGN HEWS. .

London, Jan. 29. The Queen has ao
cepted the resignations of Lord Balis

Congressional Work.
Senate. Jan. 88. Among the bills

introduced in the Senate was one by
Mr. Sherman, to discontinue the coin-
age of silver dollars, and to provide for
the purchase of silver bullion in bars.

Stockholders' Meeting".
There will be e SPECIAL MEETING of the

STOCKHOLDERS of tile NEW BERAB AND
PAJILICO 8TEAM TRANSPORTATION
COMl'ANy on WEDNESDAY. FEBBDAR
lUtb, 1SSC. at the Room of th Ka Kama

Jraal SSIalatwa Alaaaae. '
" New Berne, latitude, 85 8 North. V

' " : longitude, 77 8' West,
ftun risen, 78 I Length of day, --

( .Sun' sets, 0:88 1 10 hours, 84 minutes,
Moon ri.es at 4:18 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tbt Dau. line Bouquet Butter and
PigHama. . tf

Fall Sakfles at N. M." GaskhH's.

"

' Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds
for sale at this office.

Suits made to order and guaranteed
t fit at N. M. Qabdix'b. Is

Steamer L H. Cutler will make
weekly trips to Vanceboro, beginning
Monday, January 25th, 1888. Shippers

i will please send their goods to N. & T.
I R. S.- - B. Co.- - warehouse by 8 o'clock

Monday morning.
22tf r i - John A. Bell, Ag't,

Last day of January.
Ducks were plentiful in market yes-

terday.
The county commissioners will be in

tession
- W. M. Watson is offering a large lot

of seed Irish potatoes for sale.

Lenoir Superior Court convenes to-

morrow, Judge Gilmer presiding.

A shad or two- - comes in eyery day
"arid Commands from one to two dollars

per pair.

The steamer Defiance arrived from
Norfolk yesterday with a heavy carga

of freights.
There is still a good quantity of cot-

ton on the Exchange platform waiting

for a better price.

y Mr. Hill Humphrey, of the firm of
Humphrey & Howard, is off to Onslow

cn a business trip.
:" the wood dealers have collected quite

a good' supply of wood since the cold

nap. Merrick's yard, at the Brinson
dock, is pretty well filled with different
varieties, t

'' Country hams are coming in right
lively and they are moi e toothsome than

' any Northern sugar cured ham. They
Command about eleven cents per pound
from the carts.

Mr. W.B.Boyd has been appointed
Kgent for the Fidelity Mutual Life Asso-

ciation, and is ready to write policies
which are considered better than an in-

vestment in real estate. See advertise
ment to this Issue.
' ' A hunter went out yesterday and bag-ge- d

thirteen partridges. He objected
to bis name being given to the publio
because he is a kind-hearte- d man and
hates' for' it to be known that he slaught-

ered so many in one day.
Th Elm City will leave at 18 o'clock

tonight for Hyde county, touching at
Swan Quarter.. Messrs. F. M. Simmons
and M. DeW. Stevenson will go in at-

tendance of Hjde Superior Court, which
convenes tomorrow. ,

t The Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
. 6pen and the boats of the N. C

- Freight Line will resume regular trips
between this city and Norfolk, Balti-

more,, .Philadelphia l and l. N. Y. The

Siwjif expected tomorrow morning.. .

,3Ve omitted to state in noticing Mr.
' 0, Er.dmann' assigninent that it was

mftde for the. benefit of his . creditors.
He was forced to take this step on
amount of having gone security for a

Cotton Exchange, at THREE o'clock, P. M.
uy order of Board of Directors.
J28 dwtd T. A. GKKEN, See. A Trean.

For Sale or Lease.
BEAI.Ri) Pnnpnui ra m i ,

the Htoektiolders of the Kewbera 4 Hunllco
r??!?0" t'oroPauy for he BALK OK
tn him p'"i S ! 'P",1"-1-1 KLM CiTr, umll

T. A. GREEIT,
fecc &. TrfiiiiL'B" order of Itoard Diiertoi s

Jan.iil, 18. 22Jtd

Bargains in Millinery.
am ob.lgecl to make altnratinna. n- - jstore on account of my Increasing business

.moimcniiig myHi'itlJSa STOCK.
Therefore am offering my Large Stock of

Plnshes, Silk., Velvets, Ribbona, Flowerg, Feat hem, Hew, Etc.. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
un.iB. nave also reduced the price ofZephyr, Ger nantown
Crepes acd Mo jrulng Uooc's.
Janldw2m Mks. M. D. DEWEY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE VVOBLD.

LIME. "
$7.00 ;per ton, f. o. 1. in 200

lb. Sacks.
$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.

. Place vour orders ou aA- -- ..r UUU DCLUl Othe nrst shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kilnjal4 dw3m New Berne, N. C.

Bargains! Bargains!

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

THE ENTIKKJ STOCK OF

Drv Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Men's, Youths' and!
Children's Clothinp-an- d

Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres
AND A SMALL LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS TilAN COST, to
close out buainegg.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels.

And Ooods too numerous to.
mention.

Four No. 8 WhopW .t- xrii a..--
- "UOUUmjWUilLMachines, at $25 each, all new and in

first-clas- s condition.
Come and Buy Now.

WM. SULTAN,
Weinstcln ituildiuff.

decSO dw2m

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership in the Drv Onnda.
Grocery and Liquor business, hereto-
fore existing between J. F. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
nrro name of TAYLOIt & SMITH, is,
this 6th day of January, 188, dissolved
by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of J. r

In the business, is authorized to
collect all debts due to the flrmj 'and

;

assumes all debts due by the firm.
J. F. TAYLOR,

t J- - E. SMITH.

Having sold to J. E. SMITH uc..
tire interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery t
and Liquor business of - TAYLOR
SMITH,, I thank my friends, and tho
public generally for theii-- )ihraiT- -

M. E. Church, South Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L.W. Crawford, at 11 a. m
and 7 p. m. . All persons are' cordially
invited by the pastor and congregation
to attend. Strangers in the city will be
met in the vestibule by the Ushers and
comfortably seated.
- Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
pastor; services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Seats free and the publio cordially in
vited to attend. Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p.
m. li.,U. Uates, Sup t.

Presbyterian Church Services by the
pastor, Kev. I V. vase: services at 11 a.
m. and 4 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at Oi a.
m. A Welcome to all.

Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector,
4th Sunday after Epiphany, services at
8 a.m., Holy Communion and at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 pm. Sunday-scho- ol at 4 p.
m. The publio is always invited to at-
tend the services of this church. Ushers
always at the doors to provide seats.

St. Stephens Chapel (col.) Queen st.
Services at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. by the

pastor. Rev. A. J. Marshall. Sabbath- -
school at 8 o'clock, O. A. West, Sup't,
W. C. Griffin, clerk.

Young Men's Christian Associatio- n-
Meeting at rooms on Middle street at
ffve o'clock. Subject; "Backbiting."
Psalms 15th chapter 3rd verse. W. P.
Jones leader.

BRIEFS.
It is thought that Archbishop Gibbons

of Baltimore is to be made a Cardinal.
An American company has been

awarded the contract to build a bridge
that is to span 3,000 feet across a river
in Wales.

Russian railways use peat for fuel,
claiming that it costs only half what
wood or coal does.

The amount of capital invested in en
terprise in North Carolina for the year
1885 is put down in the Baltimore
Manvfacturer's Record at 83,230,000.

Minister Cox's life has been endan
gered at Constantinople from the over-

turning of a lamp in his room. He
had barely timo to make his escape.

Many of the larger cities are taking
vigorous steps towards raising funds for
the erection of a monument to the mem-

ory of the late Vice President Hen-

dricks.
Connecticut wants a better coast de

fense. Her legislature has passed a
resolution requesting her representa
tives to use every eff or t toward securing
appropriations for that purpose.

Fe are of a big overflow in the Susque
hannaare entertained. The river is

much swollen from the recent rains, and
the temperature remaining low enough
to prevent melting of the ice gorges, is

the only remedy against inundation.
In Germany a printed formula at the

head of their postal cards, reads, "Only
a few lines today." Then the space left
for the message is followed with, uoa
be thanked, I am in good health and
hone vou are also. Ihe weather is

: write soon, ana give my love to
all. In haste."

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Jan.
31st, 1886.

Robert Baker, Dr. Amos Biggs, An
drew Bryant. -

Columbia fhoto uopymg sjo.
Jacob Dulue, Moses Daniels.
Charlotte F. Jones, Jaames Jami

son. -

W. K. Laughinghouse.
Jane Outten.
Eliaa Pisgott. ,.
Shade Smith.
ThnmM Whttfl. John Woodard. c. 0.

Harriet Woodard.il
VaMMia Collin j fnr nhrivn letter, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
r, v , JU. JuAMLiX, r. m

Men and Teams Burled by Snow
. Slides.

Rat T.iirn Ttty. Jan ' 29. A snow
slide at Thayne's Canon, near Park City,
Utah, yesterday, buried four men and
their teams. ' The buried men were Lon
Gallard, married, of Park City; Wm.
Sessions, of Heber City; Frank Horak,
who leaves a widow ana iour cnuaren

he had been at Park City one month,
but his home was at Canton, St. Law-

rence county. New York, and Willett
Brockus single, of Rossie, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y. ' The bodies ot the last
two named will be sent East tomorrow.

Four men named ; Frost, Burns,
Pfltnn and Warrine were buried in
their cabin by a snpw slide on Lake
Creek, near : Ketchum, xaano.
Warring dug out in six. or seven
hours, and had to go nine miles for
help. He heard Frost groaning all the
time he was buried in the cabin. Tom
Loring Is reported to be buried under
ixtean feet of snow on Thompson creek,

not far from the scene of the last re
ported disaster. (

' The Atlanta Ceuetltutton.
In a long article relating to the B, B. B.
of that city, says: , . -

. .

The Blood Balm Company started one
year ago With $103.00, but to-da-y the
business cannot be bought for $50,000.

The demand and the satisfaction
given is said to be without a parallel, as
its action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our
druggists have already secured a sup-

ply, and we hope our readers will sup
ply themselves at once. -

Tf ia said tn ha the onlv sreedv and
permanent blood poison remedy offered,
rrirrinr. sniira Btitikf action in all cases
before one bottle had been UEed. For
T Wnn.i TIIcooooh K lilllPV 1TOUD1P8. OCrOlT

ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis
eRQfa, try one bottle 01 ts. p. ts, --

I or sale wholesale and retail by R. N.

Hiss Nannie Pollock is visiting ia
Trenton,

Several went to Goldsboro to hear
Miss Kellogg.

Mr. Billie Pollock is now one of the
Itemizer force.

Mr. J. N. Foscue, of Polloksville, is
visiting his daughter, Miss Lillian, who
attends Kinston College.

Pridgen & Whitehurst have had some
most elegant work done on the front
windows of their drug store.

The Gypsies are doing a lively busi-
ness at their new quarters, just acroee
the river bridge. Curiosity has caused
many to go out.

Mr. Grimes, of Raleigh, visited Prof.
Grimaley and the graded school last
Tuesday, the 26tb, on his return from
Beaufort county.

Messrs. L. B. Padrick, John Marsh-burn- ,

and Newt. Kenedy, of Catharine
Lake, Unslow county, have been in
town recently with pork and peas, and
carried out seven Texan ponies.

Mr. J. H. Suggs, who lives about two
miles from town on the Goldsboro road,
had seventeen hams stolen from him on
Monday night, Jan. 25th. He was so
fortunate as to find seven of them under
a bridge, between his house and town.

Married, on Jan. 28th. 7 o. m.. Mr.
Jesse H. Hill and Miss Julia E. Hines,
at the bride's father's. Mr. J. M. Hines,
sr., Dr. H. D. Harper, an experienced
hand, was present to say the right thing
at the right time. Our stock of good
words have been repeated till they have
become stale, and we oan onlv say that
they have our best wishes, although we
have no language sufficient to express
them.

Bncklem'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. dwly

NEWS BY &AIL.

CORONER'S INQUEST AT NEWBUBQ.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan 28. Coroner

Jones, of Preston county, today began
the investigation into the death of thirty
nine miners by explosion in the Orrel
coal mine at Newburg a week ago. Su
perintendent eaxton admitted that the
State mine inspector had ordered him
to put weights on the air doors to pre-
vent them being accidentally left open,
which was not done. Mining Boss John
Bratt testified that Saxton several times
was rendered unfit for duty by intoxi
cation. There is need of much more
aid than has as yet been extended the
twenty-fou- r widows and forty-tw- o or
phans. Confortable clothing is scarce,

AN ENTIRE FAMILY FROZEN TO DEATH.
Montgomery City, Mo., Jan. 27.

Some time last year John C. Kimbrel
moved, with his wife and three chil
dren, to Kansas, taking up a claim near
Dodge City- - During the lecent bliz
zard Kimbrel and his family were at
Dodge City, but they started home in a
covered wagon. Yesterday farmers
found the entire family frozen to death
in the wagon.
SHE SAVED THE TRAIN FROM DESTRUCTION

Lancaster, Pa.. Jan. 27. Mrs. John
McCIellan, of Falmouth, on Monday
discovered a broken rail in the main
track on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near that place and prevented a terrible
accident. She was walking along the
railroad on her way home and was at-

tracted by. a bright streak extending
across the top of what is known as the
"frog" rail. She hurriedly retraced
her steps- for a mile through the deep
snow and notified some trackmen of her
discovery and they Wagged a train which
was then approaching. It was found
that the rail was so badly split that an
accident must certainly have occurred.

Gout in. most cases first makes it
known by an acute rain in the joint of
th great toe. This most excruciating
pain may be likened by that produced
by the driving of a wedge under the nail
When thus affected rub well with Salva
tion Oil, the greatest pain-cur- e on earth
Prica 25 cents; - ' I ,

f j 3tuick ofafs.eleft'fo'rijitie. .'
V Let me hide myself in thee."
AgaiCthe-solem- death-bel- l tolls.

and reminds ua that another of Christ
Church flock has been taken away.

. tv mvninDiAiif. ..--

Mrs. Harriet B; Lehman, consort of
the late B. . tr. Lenman, departed this
life- - on Thursday night, January 28--

,

A.J). 1836. in the oitb year of her age.
. The sad announcement of the death of

this estimable lady sent a thrill of sor
row .through the .hearts or many and
dropped a shadow of gloom over our
community. "v"

She was unassuming in her manners,
abundant in good works, a Christian in
whom there was no guile. r," i .'

Many are the hearts today among the
lowly and neglected, that are desolate,
because one to whom they could look to
as an earthly. friend has been taken

'' , .. ,V is ,j : :i

Bootned py ail tne ministries mat love
oould bestow aba passed gently away,
leaving in the hearts of many friends a
memory fragrant with the perfume of a
charitable and unselfish life.

"To live' in hearts we leave behind
! Is not to die." , . .... ,
On Saturday afternoon, at Christ

Church, the Rev. Mr. Shields performed
the last sad ritea tt her memory amid a
large copoourM f OUf. Citizens who
were there assembled".

Her. remaina were taken to Cedar
Grove Cemetery.

Then shall the duet, return to the
eartn as it was.
And the spirit shall return onto Soi

who gave it." ,

"In mvhand'no price t brlnr, x

Simply lo ihj crow 1 cling." -

. Newbern,N. C. O.

bury and his Cabinet. Lord Salisbury
returned to London this evening from
Osborne. He was closely guarded by
detectives.

London. Jan. 29. The Queen has
summoned Mr. Gladstone for consulta
tion.

St. Petersburg!, Jan. 29. Police au-

thorities, having ascertained that a Ni-

hilist plot was being formed made a de-

scent today upon the headquarters of
the conspirators in a house on the Rue
Sapernan ja in this city. The result of
the raid was the arrest of twenty-thre- e

persons. Un the discovery of the con-
spiracy the police authorities, fearing
that injury to the Czar was intended, ad-

vised him to return to his palace at
Gatschina. The Emperor, however, de-

clined to do so.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 30, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York, January 80.-2- :10 P. M.

Futures closed steady. Sales of 101,200
bales.
February, 9 07 August, 9.65
March, 9.16 September, 9.44
April, 9.26 October. 9.26
May, 9.87 November,
June, 9.47 December,
July, 9.E7 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 15 16; Good Ordinary 8

Mew Berne market quiet Sales of
5 bales (lower grades) at 7 to 8. Sales
for the week 370 bales, against 132 bales
same week last year. Sales for the
month 957 bales, against 900 bales same
month for 1885.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 7-- Good Ordinary 7 2.

DOMES riC IRAHKKT.
Seed cotton 3.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75
Tar 75c.a1.25.
Corn 40a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3o.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, lOo. ; green Be.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

aaa4uc.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.

prime, 6c.
u. K. s, r . 's. u.'s and L. v. etc.
Flour 84.00a6.50.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee 8allc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from the Farmers of
Maine and Prince Edward's
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON.

junai lot

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. JMEeadows & Co

JOCHCi SON'S
I Mth, to Uy Una. niuftrstoa aod Uatat mrerj thing for LadMl', QwU', Childrcna
I and Iafanu' vstr and HoaaekMptngt Ooodn, prict iMMrtkaatHoasotur1 hoowln in Dnltad StMca. CmhIm

U Ave?'

Wanted,
INFORMATION Of PRESENT WHB.RE- -

JlHOUTB OF THOMAS BROWN k Colored
laborer upon government works, Neasa and
Trent Riven. In 1881 and 'A flease notify

UU UU1UCB, "i 1

JamSedtT' ;. Hew Berr-e.lt- . C.

;,: i i; For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J. C. Green Efri. For
terms ant farther particulars, apply to

ueoitCi. tiusncnuimi.
J. C. ETHEEIDGE & CO.,

Cotton Fata tad Ccssissici Mints
IIS WUt tre, ffarfelk, Va.

Congtfnmnt ef COTTON, OORN, PEA'
riu ra, oou t arm rutjuuvm ojieiteo.......a KEVBRCHCK8: v,

WUllaroS Bros,. Norfolk Tat r;..'"
8. It. White Bro j. " .

Marine Bank. , ; .... juuwlwly i', :

Not lees than two million ounces, nor
more than four million ounces, per
month, at its market price, and for the
issue in payment therefor of coin ccr
tificates of no less denomination than
ten aouars eacn, tne ounion to remain
In the treasury as security for the pay
ment of the certificates.

Mr. Ingalls presented a petition of
Frederick Douglass and other leading
colored citizens of the District of Oolum
bia, complaining against the discrimina-
tions against them at theatres and other
places of publio entertainment in the
city of Washington, and praying that
the license laws of the District of
Columbia be so amended as to prevent
such discrimination.

The petition, Mr. Ingalls said, was.
accompanied by affidavits in support of
its averments. The petition was ap-
propriately referred.

The Senate then went to the calendar
and resumed consideration of the bill to
divide the Sioux reservation in Dakota
into separate reservations and to secure
the relinquishment of the Indian title
to the same.

After debate the bill at 8 o'clock was
displaced by a bill providing for the ad
mission of Dakota. Mr. Butler's sub
stitute for the committee's bill was
read. It is an enabling act providing
for the admission of the territory of Da-
kota as a whold as a State of the Union,
when an election shall have been held
under this act and a constitution, re-
publican in form, shall have been
adopted by the people of such territory.
The substitute also prescribes in detail
the conditions to be observed by the
proposed State as to publio lands.
schools, &c. Mr. Butler then took the
floor in support of his substitute. He
conceded the right of the people of the
territory to apply for admission as a
State when it had the necessary con-
ditions; but he denied that the territory
bad any inherent right. to organize a
State government. Congress alone could
authorize the transition from a territory
to a State, and the exercise of that
power by any other body would be a
bold usurpation.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, contended that
the action of the people of Dakota was
in every sense proper, peaceful and con
stitutional, and no narrow partisanship
or political bias should be permitted to
interfere with the honorable and manly
demands of its people to admission as a
State.

The debate then closed and the bill
went over till 2 o'clock tomorrow, at
which hour Mr. Vest will have the floor.

A message from the House announced
the death of Hon. Reuben Ellwood, late
member of that body from Illinois.
Brief eulogies upon the deceased Rep-
resentative were pronounced by
Messrs. Cullom and Logan, after which
the Senate, as a further mark of respect
to his memory, adjourned,

House. Mr. Robertson, of Ky., of
fered a resolution, reciting that section
3673 Revised Statutes, prohibits a diver
sion of appropriations, and that repre-
sentations are made that this section is
violated in this, that certain moneys ap
propriated by Congress for carrying on
the Signal Service Bureau, have been
misapplied, and directing the commit-
tee on Expenditures in the War Depart-
ment to inquire whether the statute is
being observed, and whether or not it
has heretofore been violated, and to re
port such measures as will secure its
enforcement.

Mr, Peters, of Kansas, objected to the
present consideration of the resolution,
and it wes referred to the committee on
Expenditures in the War Department.

Mr. uiD8on. oi west Virginia, irom
the. committee on Expenditures in the
Department of Justice, reported a reso-
lution calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for a report of all balances
due to and from the United States as
shown by the books of the offices of the
Register and Sixth Auditor of the Treas-
ury, from 1789 to 80th June, 1885. The
Secretary of War and the Postmaster-Gener- al

are also called on for a state-
ment of balances, as shown by the
books of their departments. Apopted.

Mr. wheeler, of Alabama, from tne
Committee on Military Affairs, reported
a bill authorizing the President to re-
store officers to the army in certain
cases. This bill applies to the case of
Fitz John Porter, and as it was placed
upon the publio calendar it may be
called up for action at any time do ring
the morning hour, an advantage which
is not enjoyed by the specific Fitz John
Porter bill, which is upon the private
calendar. "

.
-

In the morning hour the tiouse. on
motion of Mr. Dingley, ot Maine, wen$
into Committee of the Whole,' Mr.
Crisp, of Georgia, in the chair, on the
bill reported by the Shipping Committee
to abolish certain fees for services to
American vessels, i ! t.

Mr. weaver or la., introduced a diu
tonrovide for the organization of the
territory of Oklahoma, for the allot
ment of homesteads to Indians in sever
alty, and to open up unoccupied lands
to actual settlers, itererred.

Pending notion on Mr. Dingley 's bill.
the hour of one o'clock arrived, and the
committee having risen, the House pro-
ceeded to the consideration of appro
priate resolutions touching the death of
Representative Reuben 11 wood, of
Illinois. '

After eulorfstio addresses by Messrs.
Hopkins. Henderson. Hill, Dunham and
Adams of Ills. J Tillman of 8. C. Peters
of Ks., and McMillan of Tenn.. the
House, as a mark of respect to tne
memory of the deceased, at 93(1 ad
Z -- J

ADVICE TO MOTHER!. in
Mna. WriRllw'8 POOTHINO STMT

oVinnlH elm Aim tA need for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar--

hoea. . 1 wenty-nv- e cents a DOtue. '

jan24dtuthsatwly

friend. AU he wants is a fair chance
5 Zlf avaSn 'TY

IUU IJO W 111 WUin gcmu.

Th1 funeral 'services of. Mrs. R F.

Lebaanwere conducted Tat ' .Christ
Church yesterday by Bevy V.W, Shields.
The

!
underbearere were ". Maj. John

- Hushes! Messrs. Henry B. Bryan," Tho.
Dsniels, Geo. H. . Roberts, Wm, H.

. O'iTW, C B. Slover, ; Ale; .Miller and
... TUnlali Stimaon. . '; k.t '. J

We hare been handed a copy of the
Christian ,Erald., containing portraits
and sketches of three of.' the most emi- -

nent men now living in 'Great Britain:

William E.. Gladstone, twice '. Prime
Minister and leader of the .Liberal

. party; C S.Parnell, loader of the Irish

ronage in the nut anl Mmcfnii.'l
solicit for MR. SMITH a continuance of V
tne same..' , i ! ..?

'" "Nationalist." aod Robert Arthur Ceoil,
the Marquis of Salisbury t leader, of the
Conservative party and successor to Mr.
Gladstone to the Premiership, We pro-

pose copying from it in a future issue.
- noma. Swmc Hone.' - " 3

Mr. Ed.' Bishop, one of New Berne's
wo-t- hy yoans men-wh-

o, went to Balti
more last summer to try his fortune,

yesterday per- steamer Defiance

and was heartily welcomed", by hie old

friends. lie says there is no place like
home and that he has come to stay.

. "'"a Word of Caution.
As Is ufc: ally the case where an arti-

cle of trud merit has a world-wd- e rep-

utation by it wonderful results, as the
Crated Llectrio ijitcers nao uuuo,

. a unprincipled parties have en-- .

C c i to imitate them, and expect
to ' 9 n unBURpectiriR publio to

r fraudulent ware. Ask
1

I fur the genuine L'pctric
-e to cure,

... fold by all diug- -

" J. F, TAYLdRf! -
,: .,n..t- - v ,s, ,1:,

Having bought !tho interest at jj r.
TAYLOR in. ih9 p,y Goous, Grocery '
and Liauor . businMB a? vtKb c- ys aaiAn b
SMITH,, I will continue the business'' of

'

- --"" uuur us styie or J. E
SMITH.' I thank mv friend ar. ,- -r u
publio fottheip liberal Datronapn lr '

paw, ana respectfully solicit a ccr,t;. a- -'
nee of the same in the future.

' J. e. snim


